**2017 5th and 6th GRADE GIRLS SOCCER FIRST TWO WEEKS**

Greenburgh Kickers – Peter Tetro  
Elmsford Stars – Denise Labrusciano  
Greenburgh Falcons – Bill Carey

Rain Hotlines if weather is questionable call after 8:00 AM Sat AM or 4:00 PM weekdays  
**Greenburgh** : 693-8985 x135  
**White Plains**: 914-422-1302

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VISITOR</th>
<th>HOME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat., Sept 23</td>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
<td>Greenburgh Kickers</td>
<td>Greenburgh Falcons</td>
<td>Seely School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur., Sept 26</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Greenburgh Kickers</td>
<td>Elmsford Stars</td>
<td>Rumbrook Upper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., Oct 7</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Elmsford Stars</td>
<td>Greenburgh Falcons</td>
<td>Seely School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., Oct 14</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Greenburgh Kickers</td>
<td>Greenburgh Falcons</td>
<td>Seely School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMEMBER THAT DOGS ARE NOT PERMITTED AT ANY OF OUR FIELDS SO PLEASE INFORM YOUR PLAYERS (AND THEIR PARENTS) TO LEAVE THEIR CANINE FRIENDS AT HOME DURING THE GAMES.

**E. Rumbrook Park - Greenburgh -**

Route 100a west (Knollwood Rd) pass shopping center to light. Make right at light onto Dobbs Ferry Rd. Proceed over the Sprain Brook Pkwy and park entrance is on your right side.

**Seely School – Edgemont – 5th & 6th Grade Saturday Games**

Rt. 119 east (Tarrytown Rd.) to Central Ave. Follow Central Ave. south for several miles to Henry St. Make left onto Henry St. School is up hill on your right. The back field is located closes to Central Ave. The front field is further up street

**George Washington Elementary School**

100 Orchard Street, White Plains, NY 10604  
(Fields are located behind the school, pull into the driveway and stay to the right to drive to the back)

- Take 287 towards White Plains  
- Get off Exit 7 and stay to the right along the Cross Westchester Expressway  
- take the exit 7A and make a left onto Beech Street  
- stay straight through the stop sign crossing onto Orchard Street  
- The school is right in front of you on the left

To avoid any parking issues at George Washington School due to the White Plains Parks & Recreation in-house soccer clinic’s & travel team games White Plains requests that all Greenburgh/White Plains joint soccer games that parents park in the top lot on the left side as you enter GW, and walk towards the front of the school and down the stairs to the field. Your assistance in this matter would be greatly appreciated.